Need a new boiler?

£0

DEPOSIT
Take advantage
of our

TRIPLE

ZERO
oﬀer!

If you choose our TRIPLE ZERO option
you can have your boiler installed
now and pay absolutely nothing until
12 months after installation.

Buy now and pay nothing
for 12 months!
Pay ZERO deposit, pay ZERO for 12 months,
with ZERO interest!
If you choose not to settle, then you begin making
monthly repayments at a deferred interest rate of
9.9% APR. Details on reverse.
I N C OR POR ATI N G

033 33 66 11 21
www.butco.com

Finance Options...
Take advantage of our ﬁnance packages to help spread the cost of your
boiler and heating installations.

OPTION 1

£0

DEPOSIT

TRIPLE

ZERO
oﬀer!

OPTION 2

12 months Buy Now, Pay Later
Pay ZERO deposit, pay ZERO for 12 months, with ZERO interest!
Transform your home today and enjoy a 12 month payment holiday. Avoid
paying any interest by settling the amount borrowed within the 12 month
deferment period. Should you choose not to settle the full amount during the
deferment period you will start making payments at a deferred interest rate of
9.9% APR Representative over 60/120 months . You can settle early at any point.

The table below shows an example of what the repayments would be
SHOULD YOU CHOOSE NOT TO REPAY the interest free loan within the
12 month deferred period.
Representative example
Purchase Price
£1800
Deposit
£0
Amount of Credit
£1800
60 Monthly Payments
£41.23

Total Repayable
Duration of Agreement
Rate of Interest (Fixed)
APR Representative

£2473.73
60 months
9.9% pa
9.9%

Low Cost Finance Option
Fixed monthly repayments make it easy for budgeting.
The table below shows an example of what the repayments would be, should
you NOT take advantage of our Triple Zero oﬀer and instead choose the Low
Interest Finance package.

Representative example
Purchase Price
£1800
Deposit
£0
Amount of Credit
£1800
60 Monthly Payments
£37.80

Total Repayable
Duration of Agreement
Rate of Interest (Fixed)
APR Representative

£2268.20
60 months
9.9% pa
9.9%

Credit is subject to age and status and is available to UK residents with a bank account in the UK aged 18 and over who have not
been declared bankrupt or had a CCJ or an IVA within the last 6 years. Applications are subject to aﬀordability, application, status
and lending criteria. Vendigo’s lenders will do a credit assessment of your circumstances when you apply.
Butco Heating Limited is registered in England and Wales No 1089679 (VAT Number GB405259663 ). Trading address is Butco
Heating Limited, Trinity House, Kingsbury Road, Minworth, Sutton Coldﬁeld B76 9DD. Butco Heating Limited acts as a credit
broker (not as a lender) and oﬀers credit products through Vendigo from a panel of lenders. Butco Heating Limited is authorised
and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (reference number 706666).
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Butco Heating Ltd
Trinity House, Kingsbury Road,
Minworth, Sutton Coldﬁeld B76 9DD

T: 033 33 66 11 21
E: info@butco.com W: www.butco.com

